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THE DUTY .OF CITIZENSHIP. In a cotton pickiug contest at
If-SCHOULER'SMark Twain is not always hu-

morous. There is a serious sid f
Good Hope, Ga,. on Monday last,
Warner a. Hale gathered 732his character, which was recently pouud-- of the staple in one day

Businesslike.
An orange seller the other day

found a bad specimen among his
fruit and carelessly tossed it away.
It struck an o.ld woman in the
face, and she made such a fuss
over the accident that the man
gave her a dozen good oranges to

His Inends claim that he has esEDITOR.
tablished a record. RACKET STORE

Shirt intiinidators. They aspire
and are elected to the most exhal-te- d

positions in our state, and how
the people can expect such men to
honestly fulfill the duties of the
offices to which they are elected is
beyond our comprehension. A
man who will steal a negroes vote
will steal a white man's vote, and
the fact has been demonstrated in
this state already? How can jus-
tice Cow frouf the fountain when

'tM l,i ""

mcum-uc- c uen ne had a New
York cabman hauled up for mak-
ing an overcharge. He also ex-
tracted a confession from the cab-
man that it was not unusual to
make such overcharges, for when
a cabman hadstood on the streets
for hours without doing business,
he made the first 4 'fare" that he

Year, $1.00
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Months -
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.
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go iier way in peace.
She had scarcely left when a

sharp looking boy about 12 years
of age slid up to the fruit seller
and said: "I say, are you going
to hit any more old women today!"

' 'Why, no not if I can help it, ' '
was the replv.

"If you are; give me a chance,"
continued the lad. "I'll bring my

EE"D 3aP-f- 3ooo Mffi
i T5 al I ..'iwaintdsn

yd AT A SHAME. 'ctxnpaiip pcxxur Soujmbaj uui a; Hf d Has everythiug you want in the Dry Goods lire. Has huudreds of
rf( cived from an e- -

it-- j waters arc polluted. A judic-
ial officer who owes his election to
such methods, is a dangerous man
to sit in judgment upou the bench,
and pass upon the rights and lives
of others. If such things are con

bargains that can't be matched iu price anywhere else.
reliable ch..-.- -

...... , -- r.riut below as a
sister down here, and you may hit
her iu the face for half the oranges
you gave that other woman, and
if that ain't fair you can have a
shot at dad and me. Exchange.

got pay lor the lost time. A re-
presentative of the Hack Drivers'
Association was prfsent and asked
Mr. Cleme.is if ho thought that the
ease warranted so. much publicity.' I do not see any reason whv it
sho.dd not be made public,"" re-
plied Mr. Clemens. 'I come here,
a any other citizen should, who
is worthy of the name. Every cit-
izen is aa unclassified policeman.
Every citizen should give time to
the enforcement of the law. Here
is a man who is a perfectly natur-
al product of our infamous svstem.
These cabmen are encouraged to

lie tens u
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rllVot the Democratic parry

Schouler has laditn 1.00 shoes for 50c.
Schouler has men's $1.35 shoes for 1.00.
Schouler has boy's $1..0 suits for 98c.
Schouler has men's 12.50 suits for $7.50.
Schouler has men's $2.00 sample hats for $1.00.
Schouler has boy's $L.00 sample hats for 50c.
Schouler has men's $1.00 pants for 59c.
Schouler has 50c. pant goods for 25c.
Schouler has good spool cotton, 200 yds to spool worth 3c. for 1c.

Schouler has a large lot of capes and jackets bought at a baukrupt

"Johnny," said the St. Louis
mother, "I want you to quit us-
ing that low, vulgar language."

"Why, mother," replied John-
ny, "Shakaspeare said what I just

i

tinued, the people will lose faith
iu and respect for the government,
and auarchy will follow iu its wake.
It is time a halt was called. We
a.e all interested in a good govern-
ment administered by good law-abidin- g

men. Let us demand fair
and honest elections, and serve
notice upon theje rascals to get out .

The perpetuity of a free govern-
ment demands the support of hon

:rtiieCouU, m
iufn-man- t tells us

VeJ Our
tit rfventf Democratic j udges
tiouiatiie coanty refer, ed

iaittliat they received copies
.Ciiuweut prior to the eiee--

sale, that he is selling at from one-thir- d to one-hal- f below regular value.
saiu."

"Then you must quit associating
with him," said the good woman.
"He's not a"fit companion for you."

Chicago Xews.
Schouler has the largest and best selected stock of millinery in the

Te withhold the name oi city at prices to please every oue.

overcuarge. The public submits
to it. I am not here for the pur-
pose of avenging myself. !Not to
want publicity is always the de-
fence of meu with weak cases.
Tue always have something to
conceal. If I were clubbed in the
street and robbed should I be ex
cased from making a complaint,
e.en though I might do so at the

and. ciraa Abo signed Schouler has what you want and will be delighted to see you and"ive
it for w e .vouia uol pptai you his best bargain3.orable meu in high places. Trick-

sters, thieves and ballot-bo- x staff
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"of the people, for the people,r:lia.j. Tilt docuiauiit uaue. riSK ot my life? JiW, a man comes

PROUD OF HIS SON.
Mr. Thomas Coppinger, Dayton,

Tenn., says: I have used Ramon's
Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets for
years, aud cannot say enough of
them for the good they have dore
in my family. I wish to tell you
specially what they did for my

. . ..... (. ' i. 1 . a

ij lb '.is .uiu "3. an I by the people." Our Gov-- e

m?:it, liko o ir lives, ii what we
make it. Right about, face.

...THE HlGHGKAVE...

mi??'
youngest son. We thought he
was too ltttie to take pills, but

ty iuc iujuc any ciud aud pro-
poses to rob m?, why should I not
prosecute him and the6city of New
York, at the same time!"

E . cry citizen is au unclassifiad
policeman." That is an apt say-
ing and worthy ;t.fbe; recorded and
to be remembered. Citizenship
has its dutie3.as well as its privil-
eges, and one of it duties, aud
one of its highest duties, is to aid

when he saw the rest of us taking

a up ia your neigaoornouu
tefiaagoaud was sorry did

of seeinglave an opportunity
aVantiHi a tali with you in

i lo the unties of ticket mar-Js- .

Ia iius elertiou under the
iuiectiiMi ;aw that duty is iu

that the law he coustrned
it'v. 'So deviation therefrom

xT'ygsj j
a g nTti3S!9

FOOD CHANGED TO rOISO..
Putrefying, food in the intesthifS

produces effects like those- of ar?e
uic, but Dr. KinJsi Xew Liiy Fids
exyel the poisons from cioir-s-

, ' ': i ii-- - ,

o;ir usual Tonic Pellet ac night, he
won Id cry for one also. So we
commenced giving them to him
regularly, and from a pale delicateuuwets, geuuy, easily out suieiy, j

child he improved immediately,
and lately he is as robust a lad as

.i iuMiwie by a Democratic
ft in Mali of Eepubl ican vo-- i

Oi course, however, he can

curing constipation. BiUioiness,
Sick Headache, Fevers, all Liver,
Kidney ?ud Bowel troubles. Only,
Zoo. at J. V. Sanford's.

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE

ituewoiau in itus regaru.
liiDcuioerut he eau of course

ever breathed mountain air, rosy
cheeked, and he looks as healthy
as any big fat Irishman you ever
saw. For sale by J. Lee Kurtees.

Whiter Than a Shirt.

STEVENS FAVGHITEGIVE
E BOY ATH.reehis own sweet Will. In

Tt will trtcb Kim to lead an aeUr mtdmr II f I.
aijtX forest. It will ffiv. him a i ractlcal arqualuuiiioTJ "SC-YiPTOi-

?."

In the past few months we have lth nature. It will .Boauroc. srartie. in boattDC. which
3f!e; fion .ve vote for elet tors
jaw for i'ltsident aud Vice
dibut, umler the law it is

t. dJ. to eive iitka(ilnii of DtTte, acctiraer nt mp. Tbr.
Till bf valuable qualitU. in after life, aat, aWve ail. It

the authorities in upholding the
law. It is not enough that a man
be a law-abidin- g citizen. He
should do. his part towards bring-
ing law-breake- rs to justice. He
should give his active support as
well as his moral support to the
law. Xo man is justifiable in
holding his peace when a flagrant
violation of the law comes uuder
his observation. It is his duty to
report it to the authorities, and
let the law take its course. He
should not do it in a spirit of
pique or revenge, but he should do
it in the interest of law and order.

Inventors have a power of ab a:ii pre mm BuitB.
ft la aa awnrale rifle), pnte trtrj fbot jo.t

you hnl4 it; is light wlfbi. rrar.ful In viitliae. a buaa A4
r:m iu snpearaaee em4 cnstrurilon; notiilr ebeap atwit.. jun oi' ti:e j no ;e, v he a I Ley straction which serves tnem a
it cut toe price. Maa. in mre. eaiioraa m mm iigood turn on some occasions andkiii to vote iiJt'in for .IcK

S toi.v to them aeeord is liable to betray them into

FASHION MAGAZINE

THE DESIGNER
PuLlfehed nonthly

WITH HANDSOME

COLORED PLATES.

ALSO ILLUSTRATES

THE CELEBRATED 1

Standard Patterns
I'hs only reliable patterns, because

they allow seams.

. Kc. IT-Pl- aJa Open PlahU.. .
No. IS Taret (t.&O

a. 19 Lyman lehta V.00Jy that joi! iioat vute tor i'res- - strange statements on others Ut yoor M for the " Pavvrtl. Tf be dotaat
.'.il ekviurs. i wiiiroaa "So you think you've perfected

NO, 8 DROP-HEA- CABINET

Family sewing machine
Possesses all the modern improvements

0 be found in any first-cla- ss machine.
Sold at popular prica. Warranted Un ytzrs.

MAWJACTURED BY

ILLINOIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.
AGENTS WANTED.

Exclusive Territory given to rcapenttblo
Dealers.

k'Kp it, we will acnil prcall oa rcei;.t of price.
Stnd tamp for our new IVpm rirlagu
c nitaintny Hearrtptuinf of our m.tire tin of
riflet, target r4tolo ond comhinaiio rifim
snri pirft. mn4 ytntral iiormtttitin.

your little machine at last, do
you?" asked the lawyer of his

received so many compliments
from tho Democratic press that we
are loath to notice ail of them, but
d.:riptor, iu the Yadkiu Ripple,
deserves a passing bow. We are
uoi versed in the nsr of superlative
adjectives to the extent of our
friend, the laudera Lexicographer
from root vi lie. We claim uo gieat
disiiaciiou ijf what, ve have done
iu the past fe.v months" in biiha f
d what we conceived to be ojK

duty iu the imerests of the great,
common pcop e of this old state.

dreamy ey ed client 3. HT;VE,M IKSe dV TOOL lO, V.

5 Boa 1GS5 ' CUIeejce Falla. Maae
"Yes; it's all right now. There's

.iefietiiiia t' you ;aid ii you
iie!uieH!;k:h you wani .o vote
inusiiu juu whereto mark.

cau:t It'll aad asks you to
wwilijt, teii Uiui that you

fc?k ii right, and taeu mavk
ieywr diiii. it is snppostd
iffvorv one votes HCiwd'ug tf

!

4
m

1

11

if

It is hard for a man to discharge
this duty, for every man shrinks
from being brought into such . no-

toriety. We are apt to let thiugs
pass, and even to be imposed up-
on, rather than go to the courts
with our complaints and take the
risk of being condemned as au in--

Record A gents.
The following gentlemen are au

horized to take subscriptions ft r For vale, by
the Recokd:'to nl n. Mil. 1 would not out C. C Sanford.M. W.Mackie, Yadkinville, X.

not a liaw in it," said the mven
tor. "Bat I can assure you, sir,
that when it came to making the
final test 1 was frightened. I hap-
pened to see my face in a mirroi
when the thing was safely over,
and it was as white as your shirt,
sir. "In fact, he added, bending
au impartial gaze on-- the lawyer'
shirt front, "it was whiter con

Pt'iaiicKeL uiiiess instructed
Subscription Price: $1.00 a year.

10 certs for tingte ccples.

CANVASSERS WANTED FCJ1 THIS

C D. I. Reavis, Cross Roads
F'favuier to lo w, an I theu j former. Many of us submit to in-

justice and and sometimes to inu.uil if we are aot mistaken iu the;liu ui; Ui;n :.;tiH . tii Greensboro Nurseries.
PUBLICATION.i

Church. W. G. Patterson, last
Bend. C. B. Reavis, Foottvillc,
Ben Shore, Grant. S. F. Shore,
Shore. J. C. Fiunix, Marler. A,
1. Woodruff, Boonville.

o.

'm
,

tio.n wrong in ih GREENSBORO, K, C.pun, aud wLer: uo mexiiiou is siderably whiter, I should say

dignities for this reason. Rut the
duty of the citizen is none the less
plain. When he knows that the
law has been violated he ought to
make the fact known to the au-

thorities. Mr. Clemens has set a

I Liberal cash ccauzission. Write for
) sample cc;y and terms t3 Sabscrlp- -

lion D3p?.rt.r.c..t,
siiilfiUkievs the best man is Youth'3 Companion.

and e should vote ever v

identity of Scriptor he should be
found battling for the rights of
that great unfold uuate class of our
f ;l!ow ci;izeiis who by reason of
their poverty are denied many of
the privileges which others more
fortune. e e.ijoy. We loose upon
ike dep.-ivatk- of the constitution

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCErttf" ik best man uoasble. I IL ! TMG DESIGNER,

33 West 14th St., r,'ew York City.
GROWTH OF MAGAZINE

LUSTRATION.
M that you win keeo these
fi'ttJiiiudaiiJgive the e.co-k- "

i strict construe! inn.
Itit'flfi I 'l Suva fK.,- -

al will give a uice deuiociat-- l A r-t- j r the Poor white man's
Trade Marks

DrsiCNSpj'Kty iu this election Trust- -

Wc have a large .irpltn of
standard "Winter Apple?!.

Now is the time to set;
place j'our order before tho
assortment is broken.

Special terms to those wish-

ing to plant largely.
Address.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
riopriett r.

COPVRICHTS &.C.we '.veil, I am with best . ...jin. a iVdnh onA rliiamHolInn msv

Ver truh your friend,

good example, and has performed
a valuable public service in New
York. There would be fewer in-

fractions of the law if all citizens
in all commuiuties would do like-
wise. Richmond Times, (Dem.)
, The above from the Richmond

Times, is to the point, and shows
that Mark Twain believes in en-

forcing the law, and right here we

recall the action of the Justice of
the peace, and Mr. Herbert Green
acting solicitor iu the case of State
vs Lamaster. No action was ta-

ken by the solicitor. The Justice
took a straw bond, aud showed his
sympathy for the violator o" the
law. The crowd who assembled
ar ouid him after the case was con-tinne- d

showed their desire to shield

..viui ainuu vl
tt'!"X-Taii-

c party. How can
expert u retain r hold

boy after 1903 as au outrage aud
crime and when we remember the
days of our youth, and the pover-
ty which prevented our acquiring
a collegiate education, we cauuo
withhold our condemnation of a
scheme ccucoeted by designing men
to humiliate and degrade those
who from poverty are unable to
acquire an educatiou in order to
enjoy the rights and privileges of
American citizens. The Record
fought for the rights of the mass-

es, against the classes, and if we

htoMee;u of the neonl that SOUTHERN
rSllcii n,r.itw.,l, .. . i

Gill a IV'OniM ovnt RAILWAY,
r integrity in the ordinary

etaut knows of uch

THB IH3T25
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Maki- ng can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor lar out. When out driving with
tt the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had, ask your

dealer for the Dietz."
We issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp. and. if you ever prowl around
alter night-fal- l, it will Interest you.

Tis mailed free.

R.E. DIETZ CO.,
60 IyGight St., New York.

Special terms to Canadian enstomern.

mistake not, that principle is oreana condoues them?
gone on fiom of which Democracy used to pride j a maa who had come here from

:s-- e l,ave
Sjuth Carolina and filled himselfhthe "egroes to cheating

uone isoveniam S.,.t4-..- .

J it in
S on from cheAtinrr in

iMH to cheat inn-- i ..u 4U
rifflaiNirf i!f. . , ..

From .324 illustrations in 1891 to
fiver 1(00 iu J900 are the figures
which denote the numerical growth
and development of the pictoral
features in The Ladies Home Jour
ual iu six years-- This 400 per
cent, increase in uumbers is rather
dwarfed by the fact that nearly
1000 par cent, nioie sp .ee is n.,w
giveu to pictures than six years
ago, and that the quality, or artis-
tic value, of the illustrations d

beyond computation.
A few years ago magazine making
was thought by some to have at-

tained a degree of perfectiou that
precluded further advancement,
but it seems to have been in its in
fancy The reading public now
insists upon illustrations, and ir
meeting that demand it is safe to
sayr that the pictures printed in
the Ladies Home Journal in 1000
exceed iu number, size, quality aud
cost those published in ail the lead-
ing magazines ten years ago.

There was a piece of cold pud
ding on the table, and mama divi
ded it between Willie aud Elsie
Willie looked at his pudding
theu at his mother's empty plate.

"Mama," he said, earnestly, "3
can't enjoy my pudding when you
haven't any, lake Elsie's."

A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.

."There is only one chanee to
save your life and that is througL
an operation" were the startling
words heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt,
of Line Ridge, Wis., from her doc
tor after he had vainly tried e

her of a frightful case of stom-

ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she
constantly grew worse. Then she
beau to use Electric. Bitters which
wholly cured her. It's a wonder-

ful Stomach, Liver and Kidney
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss
of Appetite. Try it. Ouly 50cts,
Guaranteed. For sale by C. C.
Sanford.

Widows are peculiar. Some of
them pine away and others spruce

'up. .

1:. 7U11U,;- - a there i3 no

.,. rre uo rrAn j i

quickly aacertaln onr opinion free whether an
iriT9iitton la probably patentable. Communle.
tionsatrictlyeonfldential. Handbook on PatenU
aent free. Oldest attency for seenrlngpaients.

Pateuts taten through Munn St Co. receive,
tpecuti notice, without charge, In tho

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Jawat rtr.
cnlation ot any scientific journal. Terme, S3
year : four months, SL Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN s Co.3618' Hew York

Branch Office. (25 F 8t Washington, D. C

N".KTii Carolina 1 Ia Superior Coui ,

;avieCoUxti. j
i iS. M. Phillips ) A. T. Grant, CSC

et al )

Carles Howard, ) NOTICZOFRESALI

et al. J
Pursuant to an order made bj

VrT. Grant, Clerk Superior Court
avie County, iu alxve entitler
suse; I will"re-sel- l at public av.

Lion at court house door in Mock?-ville- ,

on Monday the 7th day of
J muary, 1901, the following landr
situated in Davie County, Shad.'
Grove township, near Rixby, and
bounded as follows, towit: Be-g'uni.- ig

at a post oak, Charlie El-

liott's and Tom Howard's corner,
7. Hi chs to pine, Charles EUiott'r

aid Allen's corner, K. 41 chs, 75

Iks to a stake or stone, on the 1 ank
of a '.rar"K Masey's corner, S. 31

chs and 25 Iks to a dogwood, I
12 chs and 72 Iks to a stake,

S. i5 chs and 77 1s to a stake, the
1e ..t.;... 0r tho Jenkins
tract, V. 1 chs and 75 Iks to 1:

uijkury sapling on the John Ob-,0- 1

o! tr?t i, S 13 chs 25 Ikw to :

store, Obrions corner, Y 14 chs tt
a dogwood sprout, Bogan Hay-svond'- s

corner, NV 27 chs and 5(

ks to a sweet gum, 20 Iks to 1.

post oak, the beginning corner,
containing 154 acres, 71 pole niort-o-

less, See old book 4, page 375.
Terms of wde: $75.00 of pur-iha- e

money be paid in cash, bal-

ance n six months credit riecuret:
by bond with approved security.
Title reserved uutil piuebar moi-- ev

is paid in full. November 2.th
1000. C. A . II Al L, Com.

Tv Jacob tlwalt. Attorney-- .

I nian IS a Sain nt h,,
m

WWi the o.e arm

with-cor- n liquor, and in open de-

fiance of the law, and the rights
of the people in lawful assembly,
did disturb and attempt to break
up a political speaking. His de-

meanor at the trial showed his
contempt for our laws, yet he was
not punished. As long as the
courts of justice are used to shield
such men so long wilt the laws be
violated, and our courts will be
held in disrepute.! This was a
plain case, and a great wrong has
gone unpunished, aud the respon-

sibility rests upon the Justice of
the Peace Public seutimeut should
be aroused, aud the law should be
enforced against all offenders. The
puuishment of violators of the law-i-s

one of the greatest and best
means of suppressing crime.

:. the other,

.the people of

ri,ljej 1)

itself upon. The co.oseufc of the
governed has lost its charms to
Scriptor and his ilk, since Mr.
Bryan with all of his isms has
becu relegated to "inoeneous des-

uetude." "Nero fiddled while
Rome was burning" and Scriptor
can laugh while the rights of his
fellow-citizen- s are being filched
from them by the pie hunters of
his party. The Record will con-

tinue to battle for the right and
the future will decide who is right,
and who has done most for the
poor aud unfortunate.

S VW DEATH NEAR.

"It often made my heart ache,"
writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin,
Tenu., "to hear my wife cough un-

til it seemed her weak and eore
lungs would callapse. Good doc
tors said she was so iar gone with
Consumption that no medicine or
earthly kelp could save her, but a
fri nd recom mended Dr. Kings
New Discovery and persisteut use
of this excellent medicine saved
her life." It's absolutely guaran- -

tport fnr PrnKrhs. Colds, BrOUChltlS,

THE . . .

STANDARD RAILWAY

OF THE SOUTH.

The Direct Line tc all Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly Fit st Class Equip-
ment. on all Through and Lo-

cal Trains.

Pullman Sleeping Carsonall Night
Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

r
Travel by the Southern aiul
you are assured a Sale, Com-
fortable and an lispeditlous
.Tourney.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta-
bles, Kates and General Infor-

mation, or adcrefti
mK.L. JCRNON, F. R. DARBY

T. P. A. C V. tt T. A.
" Charlotte N.C. Ab-vii- le N.C.

NO TROUBLE TO AlfSWEB QUESTION

FRANKS. GANNON JM CCLP

dY. P tt Gea lUn fnf. Kan.

W. L TURK G. P.AJ

,,WASHlI;GTO.D O

lin i.
u uemocrat- -

e 'uth that wilt

'"'Vuilh- - At-- .,

have noot;Ul fliic , .
lDln.....

" uu" we
Itl 1)1

oniH.
-- "i iviachine

Kilt..-.-- :",,umr ontem- -
irascals we ha w., REPEATING

HOT GUNSMARLINlu
i "Selves be--

Par Trait or FUld Shootinr. combine the elennee
k .

" w hliih-tonw- l 1

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.
"I suffered such paiu from eorns

I could hardly walk," writes H.
Robinson, Hillsborough, 111., "but
Bucklen's A mica Salve completely
cured them." Acts like magic on
sprains, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by C C.

1. "1Ulhla J
"aveSfn, gvimemen.

of outline, perfection of balance, ease of taking
part and quality of finish of the beat doable cum

with the superiority in ichttng nod shooting of
the single barrel, and also possess the rapidity of
Are snd magazine capacity of MARLIN
REPEATING RIFLES. 120-pag- e cat-
alog of arms and ammunitions colored coyer by
Ostfaaus. mailed for 3 stamps.
mm.im Pins Apmo oe.. Nw Hv, Or,Asthma and all Throat and fung

diRraspq rOe. and $1.00 at C. C. !aid UUii0C box
jSunhT.l. 25c. .i'd Red Sanford's. Trial bottles Iree.
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